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A bs tra c t　T he electrica l po ten t ia l d ist ribu t ion around a charged co llo ida l part icle in a
so lu t ion of genera l electro lytes is governed by the non linear Po isson2Bo ltzm ann equat ion,
w h ich is a d if f eren tia l equat ion and diff icu lt to so lve ana lyt ica lly. In th is paper w e num erica lly
ca lcu la te the electrica l po ten t ia l u sing non linear Q ian Po isson2Bo lazm ann in teg ra l equat ion
(PB IE ). F irst, w e in troduce the PB IE derived from the physica l p rincip les fo r electro sta t ic
f ields and therm odynam ic system s. T hen the PB IE is num erica lly so lved by m ean s of itera t ion,
in w h ich the d iscrete po ten t ia l is so lely u sed. F ina lly, the accu racy of the num erica l so lu t ion s
p ropo sed here is d iscu ssed. T he po ten t ia ls fo r the co llo ida l part icles w ith sca led rad iu s ϑa of 0.
1 2 and 0. 2 2 are ob ta ined in the case tha t sca led su rface po ten t ia l eΦökT is equa l to 1, 2,
4, and 6, respect ively. T he su rface charge den sit ies are a lso ca lcu la ted to be com pared w ith the
accu ra te num erica l so lu t ion s in 3- 1 electro lyte g iven by L oeb et a l (1961) and O sh im a (1995).
Excellen t agreem en t is ach ieved. T he rela t ive erro rs of su rface charge den sit ies betw een the
com pared so lu t ion s are less than 1. 0%.
Ke y w o rds　E lectrica l po ten t ia l d ist ribu t ion, Co llo ida l part icle, Genera l electro lyte,
E lectrica l doub le layer, Po isson2Bo ltzm ann equat ion, In tegra l equat ion
INTROD UCT ION
Know ledge of electrica l po ten t ia l d ist ribu t ion is an essen t ia l basis of ana lyzing the electro2
sta t ic in teract ion of charged co llo ida l part icles in a so lu t ion of electro lytes, such as su rface
charge den sityösu rface po ten t ia l rela t ion sh ip , stab ility of the d ispersion, and electrok inet ic ef2
fects[ 1, 2 ]. T he po ten t ia l d ist ribu t ion around a charged co llo ida l part icle is governed by non linear
Po isson2Bo ltzm ann equat ion (PBE) , w h ich is a d ifferen t ia l equa t ion and diff icu lt to so lve ana2
ly t ica lly. T he PBE can be analyt ica lly so lved on ly w hen the sca led su rface po ten t ia l is so sm all
tha t linearized PBE can be u sed.
O n the o ther hand, the non linear PBE can be num erica lly so lved fo r w ho le range of sca led
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su rface po ten t ia ls u sing fin ite d ifference m ethod [ 3, 4 ] , f in ite elem en t m ethod [ 5 ] , and netw o rk
m ethod [ 6 ]. U nfo rtuna tely, these num erica l app roaches m ay be get in to troub le and ou t of w o rk
w hen the sca led su rface po ten t ia l is m uch larger, becau se the po ten t ia l near the su rface of the
part icle varies very steep ly and its deriva t ives can no t be reasonab ly app roached. To avo id the
steep varia t ion, Strau ss et a l[ 7 ]　p ropo sed a tran sfo rm of the po ten t ia l. Bow en et a l[ 4 ]　 then im 2
p roved the tran sfo rm and u sed it to so lve num erica lly the PBE. How ever, the tran sfo rm does
no t com p letely avo id the steep varia t ion, becau se their num erica l ca lcu la t ion is based on Po is2
son2Bo ltzm ann d if f eren tia l equat ion (PBD E) and the deriva t ives of the po ten t ia l can no t be rea2
sonab lely app rox im ated by their d iffereces in the case of h igh sca led su rface po ten t ia ls.
Q ian et a l[ 8, 9 ]　 p ropo sed ano ther num erica l m ethod, ca lled in tegra l equat ion m ethod
( IEM ) , based on Po isson2Bo ltzm ann in teg ra l equat ion (PB IE) in w h ich the deriva t ives of the
po ten t ia l a re no t u sed. In the p resen t paper w e ex tend the IEM from fo r a charged cap illa ry to
fo r a charged spherica l co llo ida l part icle. F irst, w e in troduce a PB IE govern ing the po ten t ia l
a round the part icle acco rd ing to the physica l p rincip les fo r electro sta t ic f ields and therm ody2
nam ic system s. T hen, the PB IE is num erica lly so lved by m ean s of itera t ion, in w h ich the d is2
crete po ten t ia l is so lely u sed. F ina lly, w e discu ss the accu racy of the num erica l so lu t ion s p ro2
po sed here. T he po ten t ia l fo r part icles w ith sca led rad iu s ϑa of 0. 1 2 and 0. 2 2 are ob2
ta ined in the case tha t sca led su rface po ten t ia l eΦökT is equa l to 1, 2, 4, and 6, respect ively.
T he su rface charge den sit ies are a lso ca lcu la ted to be com pared w ith the accu ra te num erica l so2
lu t ion s in 321 electro lyte g iven by L oeb et a l[ 3 ]　 and O sh im a [ 10 ]. Excellen t agreem en t is
ach ieved. T he rela t ive erro rs of su rface charge den sit ies betw een the com pared so lu t ion s are
less than 1. 0%.
SPHER ICAL PO ISSON-BOL TZM ANN D IFFERENT IAL EQUAT ION
A s O h sh im a does in paper [10 ], con sider a spherica l co llo ida l part icle of rad iu s a imm ersed
in a so lu t ion of genera l electro lytes w h ich is com po sed of N ion ic m ob ile species of va lence z i　




zi n0i = 0 (1)
since electroneu tra lity ho lds in the bu lk so lu t ion phase. In the condit ion of electro sta t ic equ ilib2
rium , the electrica l po ten t ia l Υ(r) a t a d istance r from the cen ter of the part icle (m easu red rela2
t ive to the bu lk so lu t ion phase, w here Υ( r) = 0) is determ ined by the spherica l Po isson2Bo ltz2

















z i e Υ
kT
) , (2)
w here e is the elem en tary electric charge, Ε is the perm it t ivity of the so lu t ion, k is the Bo ltz2
m ann con stan t, and T is the ab so lu te tem pera tu re. Fo r the m o st case w e em p loy the con stan t
su rface po ten t ia l condit ion, tha t is,
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　Υ(r) = Φ　　a t r= a. (3)
w here Φis the su rface po ten t ia l ( zeta po ten t ia l ) of the part icle. T he natu ra l boundary condi2
t ion s are a lso u sed,
　Υ(r) = d Υd r= 0　　a t r= ∞. (4)
W hen the sca led po ten t ia l 5 , the sca led su rface po ten t ia l Ν, and the sca led rad iu s R are u sed,
tha t is,
　5 = e Υ
kT
, Ν= e Φ
kT
, R = ϑr, (5)
w here ϑ is the D ebye2H uckel param eter of the so lu t ion and is defined as
























i exp (- z i5 ) , (7)
　5 (R ) = Ν　　a t R = R s= ϑa, (8)
　5 (R ) = d 5d R = 0　　a t R = ∞, (9)
w here C 0i = n0i ö∑z 2i n0i　 is the rela t ive concen tra t ion, R s　 is the sca led rad iu s of the part icle, and
Eq. (7) is ca lled no rm alized PBD E. Eqs. (2) 2(4) o r Eqs. (7) 2(9) set the boundary value p rob2
lem of the electro sta t ic po ten t ia l d ist ribu t ion around a charged co llo ida l part icle.
T he su rface charge den sity Ρ of the part icle is g iven by
　Ρ= - Εd Υ






　I = - d 5
d R R = R +s
(11)
Equat ion (10) w ith Eq. (11) g ives the su rface charge den sityösu rface po ten t ia l rela t ion sh ip o r
the I öΝ rela t ion sh ip fo r the part icle.
SPHER ICAL PO ISSON-BOL TZM ANN INTEGRAL EQUAT ION
Fo llow ing Q ian et a l[ 8, 9 ] , w e now give a non linear spherica l Po isson2Bo ltzm ann in teg ra l e2
quat ion ( PB IE ) govern ing the po ten t ia l a t the ou tside of a charged co llo ida l part icle. In ther2
m al equ ilib rium , the ion ic num ber den sity n i (r) of its species around the part icle obeys Bo ltz2
m ann dist ribu t ion:
　n i (r) = n0i exp (- z ieΥökT ). (12)




ez in i (r). (13)
In electro sta t ic equ ilib rium , the electric f ield st reng th E (r) a t the ou tside of the part icle is de2
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w here
　q (r) = 4Π∫
r
0
Θ(r) r2 d r. (15)
T he charge q (r) in Eq. (15) is the to ta l electric charge w ith in the spherica l su rface of rad iu s r.
A cco rd ing to the electroneu tra lity in a ll so lu t ion space around the part icle, It can be derived
from Eq. (15) tha t
　q (r) = - 4Π∫
∞
r
Θ(r) r2 d r. (16)
Based on the defin it ion of electric po ten t ia l d ifference g iven by Guo [ 11 ] , the electric po ten2
t ia l d ifference betw een po ten t ia l Υ(r) a t r and po ten t ia l Υ(∞) = 0 at r= ∞,
　Υ(r) - Υ(∞) = ∫
∞
r
E (r) d r. (17)
Sub st itu t ing Eqs. (12) - (14) in to Eq. (17) , w e get














exp (- ez iΥ(y ) ökT ) dy , (18)
w here variab les x and y are aux illia ry in tegra l variab les w ith no physica l sen se. Eq. (18) is
ca lled spherica l non linear PB IE. T he boundary condit ion s connected w ith Eq. (18) are,
　Υ(a) = Φ, Υ(∞) = dΥ
(∞)
d r
= 0 . (19)
If sca led po ten t ia l 5 , sca led zeta po ten t ia l Ν, and sca led rad iu s R are u sed, the no rm alized PB IE
can be ob ta ined,













i　 exp (- z i5 (Y ) ) dY , (20)
w here variab les X and Y are a lso aux illia ry in tegra l variab les w ith no physica l sen se. T he
boundary condit ion s connected w ith Eq. (20) are
　5 (R s) = Ν, 5 (∞) = d5
(∞)
dR
= 0 . (21)
NUM ER ICAL SOL UT ION TO PB IE
Based on the m ethod developed p reviou sly by Q ian et a l[ 8, 9 ] , w e first select an in terva l
(R s, R c). R c　 is a sca led rad iu s as reference fo r num erica l recu rsive p rocedu re em p loyed below.
T he reference rad iu s R c　 is so selected tha t w e can u se D ebye2H uckel app rox im at ion to exp ress
the po ten t ia l w hen sca led rad iu s R is la rger than R c　, tha t is,
　5 (R ) ∝ 1
R





5 (R )R 2dR = R c (1+ R c) 5 (R c). (23)
D ivide the in terva l (R s, R c) in to M sub in terva ls (R j- 1, R j) , j= 1, 2, . . . , M , and there are M
+ 1 nodes: R s= R 0< R 1< . . . < R M = R c　 in the in terva l (R s, R c). D iscret ize Eq. (20) and get a
d iscrete spherica l PB IE,
















i　 exp (- z i5 j (Y ) ) , (24)
w here 5m = 5 (R m ) ,m = 0, 1,. . . , M , ∃ j= R j- R j- 1　 is the leng th of sub in terva l (R j - 1　R j ) , j =
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1, 2, . . . , M , w h ich m ay be either con stan t o r variab le. T he in tegra t ion in sub in terva l (R j - 1　
R j ) o r (R m - 1　R m ) is linearly app rox im ated.
A cco rd ing to Eq. (21) , 5 0　shou ld be equal to Ν, and it can be derived from Eqs. (22～ 23)
tha t




U sing Eq. (24) , the va lue of 5 a t each node can be recu rsively ca lcu la ted from the refer2
ence po in t R c　 to the su rface R s　of the part icle.
A cco rd ing to 5′s p roperty of m ono toneou sly increasing o r deceasing, the updated sta rt ing
value 5 K+ 1M 　 in (K+ 1) th itera t ion is ach ieved by set t ing
　5 K+ 1M = ( 5 K+ 1M ,m ax+ 5 K+ 1M ,m in) ö2 , (26)
w here if 5 K0 > Ν, then
　5 K+ 1M ,m ax= 5 KM , 5 K+ 1M ,m in= 5 KM ,m in , (27)
and if 5 K0 < Ν, then
　5 K+ 1M ,m ax= 5 KM ,m ax , 5 K+ 1M ,m in= 5 KM. (28)
In the first itera t ion w e take
　5 1M ,m ax= Ν, 5 1M ,m in= 0 , (29)
w here 5 KM 　 is the K th sta rt ing value. T he itera t ive p rocess is con t inued un t il the rela t ive erro r
betw een 5 K0　and the co rrect boundary value Νm eets the requ irem en t.
T he above updat ing m ethod of sta rt ing value m akes the itera t ive p rocess be of faster con2
vergence than tha t p ropo sed by Q ian et a l in paper [ 8, 9 ].
EXAM PL ES
Fo r com parison of the p resen t resu lts w ith the exact num erica l va lues by L oeb et a l (T ab le
3 in R ef. (3) ) and accu ra te ana lyt ic app rox im at ion by O sh im a (T ab le 1 in R ef. (10) ) , w e take
321 electro lytes of concen tra t ion n as an exam p le. In ou r num erica l com pu ta t ion of 5 , let
sub in terva l leng th ∃ con stan t and equal to (R c- R s) ö5000, desired rela t ive erro r of the po ten2
t ia l a t R s　 less than 0. 001% , tha t is 5 K0 - Ν öΝ< 0. 001%.
F igu re 1 illu st ra tes ou r num erica l resu lts of 5 from Eq. (24) , p rovided tha t sca led rad iu s
R s= 0. 1 2 and sca led po ten t ia l Ν= 1, 2, 4, and 6, respect ively. F igu re 2 illu st ra tes ou r so lu2
t ion s of 5 from Eq. (24) , in the case tha t sca led rad iu s R s= 0. 2 2 and sca led po ten t ia l Ν= 1,
2, 4, and 6, respect ively. T hese resu lts show u s w hat the electrica l po ten t ia l near the ou ter
su rface of a charged co llo ida l part icle imm ersed in a so lu t ion of genera l electro lytes look s rea lly
like.
ACCURACY OF SOL UT IONS
Fo r test ing the accu racy of ou r num erica l so lu t ion s, w e u se the ex isted resu lts p rovided by
L oeb et a l[ 3 ] and O sh im a [ 10 ] , and ca lcu la te the su rface charge den sityösu rface po tedn t ia l rela2
t ion sh ip show n in Eqs. (10) and (11) u sing fin ite d ifference m ethod. T hat is
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　F ig. 1　N um erical so lu t ions of po ten tia l fo r a
charged part icle w ith radiu s R s　of 0. 1
2 in 321 electro lyte so lu t ion
　 F ig. 2 　N um erical so lu t ions of po ten tia l fo r a
charged part icle w ith radiu s R s　of 0. 2




5 1- 5 0
∃ (30)
In T ab le 1 w e show I ca lcu la ted w ith Eqs. (11, 30) as a funcit ion of sca led rad iu s R s　 and
sca led su rface po ten t ia l Ν fo r 321 electro lytes of concen tra t ion n. T he agreem en t betw een the
com pared so lu t ion s is excellen t. T he rela t ive erro r betw een ou r resu lts and the L oeb′s is less
than 1% fo r R s　= 0. 1 2 , w h ich is bet ter than tha t of O sh im a [ 10 ].
Bu t w e have to say tha t ou r resu lts is affected by the po sit ion of the reference po in t R s　as
show n in T ab le 1. F rom ou r experim en ts the reference po in t shou ld be so selected tha t the
sca led po ten t ia l 5M 　a t R c　 is less than 0. 02 so as to en su re tha t exp (5 ) can be w ell app roax i2
m ated by the (1+ 5 ).









2 I(O sh. 2)
Charge D ensity
2 I(Eq. (27) )
R eference Po in t
R c
1 　11. 291 　11. 383 　11. 291 　0. 38 2
2 22. 514 22. 550 22. 520 0. 45 2
0. 1 2 4 45. 465 44. 292 (2. 6) 45. 470 0. 53 2
6 71. 455 68. 526 (4. 1) 71. 452 0. 53 2
1 6. 262 6. 292 6. 274 0. 60 2
0. 2 2 2 12. 472 12. 479 12. 487 0. 75 2
4 25. 762 25. 391 (1. 4) 25. 780 0. 85 2
6 43. 656 42. 925 (1. 7) 43. 648 0. 80 2
　　　3 I(LOW ) is exact num erical values of L oeb et al (3) , I(O sh. 2) calcu lated w ith second2o rder rela t ion2
sh ip Eq. (26) by O sh im a (10) , and I( Eq. (27) ) in the p resen t paper, respect ively. T he relat ive erro r, Ε= (1-
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IöI(LOW )×100% , is indicated in pap ren theses if mo re than 1%
CONCL USIONS
Even fo r sm all sca led rad iu s and large sca led su rface po ten t ia ls the m ethod p ropo sed in th is
paper can give an accu rea te num erica l so lu t ion of the non linear PBE around a charged co llo ida l
part icle in genera l electro lyte so lu t ion by m ean s of the non linear Po isson2Bo ltzm ann in teg ra l e2
quat ion.
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摘要　多电解质溶液中带电胶体粒子的电势分布由球形 Po isson2Bo ltzm ann 方程 (PBE) 描
述. PBE 是一个非线性的微分方程, 且难以求得其解析解. 本文采用非线性 P2B 积分方程, 计算电
势分布的数值解. 首先, 根据静电场和热力学系统中的物理定理, 导出描述电势分布的 P2B 积分方
程 (PB IE) ; 其次, 用迭代方法求 PB IE 的数值解. 最后, 计算了在 321 型电解液中无量纲半径 ϑa 分
别为 0. 1 2 和 0. 2 2 , 无量纲表面电势 Ν分别为 1, 2, 4, 6 时球形胶体粒子外部的电势值. 为
了检验数值解的精度, 计算了表面电荷密度, 并与L oeb (1961) 和O sh im a (1995) 等人的结果比较,
本文结果的相对误差小于 1% , 优于O sh im a 的结果.
关键词　电势分布, 胶体粒子, 双电层, Po isson2Bo ltam ann 方程, 积分方程, 数值解
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